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Web offers peril, hope 
to patients, physicians 
By Rob Cullivan 
Staff writer 

Did you know that there's a special new in
expensive medicine that can cure virtually any 
sore throat within five minutes?!' 

That's right, you can find out more about this 
- and other inexpensive cure-alls, for everything 
from small cancers to viral infections - on the 
WorldWide Web at www.falseinfo.com!! 

OK, so this sore throat treatment doesn't 
actually exist, and wwwsfalseinfo.com — for 
all this newspaper knows — isn't the address 
of some phony pharmaceutical firm. 

Unfortunately, however, if someone 
wanted to set up a Web site promoting pho
ny treatments, he or she could do so fairly 
easily and defraud unsuspecting people 
desperate to end their pain. 

With the explosion of personal comput
er use in the last two decades, the ever
growing popularity of the Web as an infor
mation source has inspired more and more 
people to surf the Internet in search of 
medical help. Some recent studies have stat
ed that seeking medical information on die 
Web is now the No. 2 reason — behind seek
ing pornography - that people go online 
these days. 

"(The Web's) almost becoming a little bit 
of a form of a second opinion," said Diane 
Marvin, MSN, RN, CS, director of educa-

Web site list 
The following Web sites were rec

ommended as good sources of med-
' * £ ' £ ' "> tU'J &'-r- Ui'i i . <Z* ical information, or links to other r e p 
utable Web sites: 

• Health on the Net Foundation at 
http://wwwJion.ch. This site moni
tors other medical Web sites for cred-
ibiliiy and posts links to the ones it 
findsmostCTedible. -f4 ; . :-'•..,„.., ;•: 

,_ 4( Mayo<|b)ic Health Oasis at 

can send questions via electronic mail 
ysyt^^tp^m •$••" •*. .;.-•;//••• 

•\ • ^ ^ d ^ » h ^ 0 / w w w . r x l i s t c o m . 
Thfesite^o^iNaser^tbdookxrp'jSe- -

S^^fcllnesslpete at^Jhj;tp://wenr 
webiGom, This site Coint^, infonna-
tionon:" 

-- ^Forinfoirniajlion^p^ei^^^^ 
^capH^it-<http;<^peme^nc^iU^ov,;i 
run by the National Cancer Institute, 
and http://www.cancer.org, run by 
the American Cancer Society, 

• Healthfinder, the U.S. govern* 
mentis Web site clearinghouse for 
medical information online at 
httt>v^/vwwAealthfinder.goy/. 

tion at St. Joseph's Hospital in Elmira. 
But Marvin cautioned that patients need 

to double<heck everything they learn from 
die Web before making medical decisions 
based upon online information. That's a 
viewpoint shared by Dr. Paul P. Povanda, 
an osteopadi at Horseheads Internal Med
icine, a satellite clinic of St. Joseph's. 

"The problem with the Web is that any
body can go on it,"he said. "I think your pa-
tients^hould be very careful that they go to 
a legitimate site," 

Indeed, a study by team of researchers 
from the University of Michigan published 
in the Aug. I issue of Cancer pointed out 
that there's good reason for patients to be 
cautious about where they turn for infor
mation on the Web. 

The Michigan researchers reviewed 400 
Web pages on Ewing's sarcoma - a rare 

.form of bone cancer - for accuracy and 
odier factors. The researchers wrote that of 
the Web sites reviewed, 42 percent con
tained information on medical treatments 
that had not been subject to stringent sci
entific review, and six percent of the sites 
contained inaccurate information. 

In addition to die possibility of finding 
misleading information on the Web, Mar
vin said patients should also be careful be
fore ordering prescription drugs online. 
For example, she said, some people may be 
tempted to order foreign pharmaceutical 
companies' drugs online because diey are 
less expensive than diose here in the Unit
ed States. 

"I'd be very concerned when medicines 
come from anodier country, and npt one of 
our labs where there are certain standards 
for purity and content," she said. 

Marvin, stressed, however, that mere are 
benefits for patients going on the Web. 
And she credited the easy access to medical 
information on the Web for patients being 
more aggressive in seeking various forms 
of treatment. That's a point echoed in an ar
ticle on "The Internet in medicine," which 
appeared in die Jan. 15 edition of Patient 
Care. 

"The patient education and self-care 
trends of the past -20 years have been ac
celerated by a technology that offers pa
tients and consumers access to nearly all of 
the same medical information used by 
physicians," wrote me article's team of au
thors. "Especially when patients have un
usual or rare conditions, (a doctor) may 
find that they have a more current, if su
perficial, understanding of etiology or 
treatment options." 

According to Marvin, Povanda and a 
number of other medical sources, patients 
should ask certain questions and follow cer
tain procedures before making decisions 
based on Web information: 

• When looking for Web sites, try to find 
those created by reputable healtii organi-
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zations. You can ask your own doctor about 
such organizations, or find them by visil-
ing the U.S. government's clearingtiousc 
for medical Web site information called 
"Healthfinder." You can reach it at 
http://www.healthfinder.gov/. Povanda 
noted that Healdifindcr only has links to 
quality health-care sites. (See gray box for 
more information.) 

• Even seemingly accurate information 
should be discussed with your personal 
physician. 

"Speak with your own physician, and tell 
them what you've found before you do any
thing," Povanda said. 

• If possible, print out any information 
you think is useful, and show it to your pri
mary caregiver. If you can't print it out, 

write it down and note the .sourer. 
• Be cautious before ,speiidiiij( any mon

ey on medical producls'sold on (he Web. In 
particular, companies offering panaceas or 
cure-all products may be out to defraud 
you. 

Marvin said that patients who once 
would have gone to medical libraries for in
formation on their diseases are now turn
ing to the Web for information. That's fine 
as long as they check out everything they 
find for accuracy, she said. 

"TheWeb should be just another tool as 
the library was 10 years ago," she said, a 
point echoed by Povanda. 

"I diink (the Web's) just another source 
where they can bring me questions and we 
can discuss things," he s;aid. 
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